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STAGE MINSTREL

OFFICE: HOLLADAYam

I Consultations IPREX ANNOUNCES

TO BUY CURTAIN

FOR AUDITORIUM
_—

“Minstrel Review of to be
Sponsored by Bllée Key H' s ls Taken Frpm Teachers
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Blackface minstrel will again be

seen by North Carolina State College
students when the “Minstrel Revue of’82" is presented in the auditorium ofPullen Hall, which will be furnishedwith curtains and stage equipmentfrom the proceeds of the show to begiven on January 80 at 8 pm.Irwin D. Setaer, formerly of the JoenBren Production Company of Chicago,and a coworker with Freeman F.Gosden, who is "Amos" in the “Amos’n Andy" couple of radio and stagefame, has been secured by the BlueKey fraternity through CollegiateComedians and Blue Key fraternity,sponsors of the show.A asst of twenty hantiful Raleighdebutantea under the direction of SaraBusbee will form the girls chorus anda like number of boys under the per-sonal direction of Mr. Setaer will con-stitute the male ensemble. Practicewas begun Monday afternoon and willcontinue until the night of January 19.W. F. “Tubby” Hanks and Blan Chapman, well-known campus comedianswill mum-emi-themiustrel.Tap dancing, clogging, chorus exhibi-tions and vocal numbers furnish newseat to minstrels for the first time atState College.The show got off to a running startthis week with the endorsement of theGolden Chain, senior leadership frater-nity of the campus. Clarence M. Come,president of the organization, says.“after viewing the first rehearsal ofthe "Minstrel of ’32," the Golden Chainfraternitmeswoted to give its enthu-siastic support. We have seen Mr.Setzer directing rehearsals and hiswork impressed us very much."- The girls chorus will be picked fromMabel Sargeant, Kildee Tucker, RayMcKinney, Frances Thompson, Caro-line Mann, Annie Jo Ware, Sara ClayPaylor, Clarice Mitchell, Vera Johnson,Julia Lunday, Annette Tucker, FoyAllen. Nell Hay, Irene Little, MargaretAdams, Anderson York. FlorenceBriggs, Celia Wearn, Billie Freeman,Davetta Levine and others.The dancing in the presentation willconsist chiefly of clog and tap choruses.Tentative plans include two chorusesof twelve girls with the firstdance re-hearsal being given over to a boweryscene ofciog dancing.Boys selected for the chorus are:”Tubby" Hanks of Charlotte, SpivisStevens of Raleigh, C. H. Foy of Nor-folk, Vs... Goodie Elliot of Norfolk, Va.,Rawlings Poole of Washington, D. C.,F. R. Kohn of Raleigh. T. M. Henryof Roseboro, E. R. Poole of Raleigh,G. D. Newcomb of Wilmington. J. R.Solon of Charlotte. 0. E. Lipfert ofWinston-Salem. J. A. Leinster of Revleigh, Charles Jennett of Raleigh, J. R.Land of Hamlet, Blah Chapman ofCharlotte, Bill Tilghman of Raleigh,Gil 'l‘hurlowa Boston, Mass, FrankGlle of Raleigh, H: S. Stoney of Bos-ton, Mass, C. M. Hughes of Raleigh.S. J. Boyles of Winston-Salem, J. C.Blackerey of Monroe. Joe G. White ofWaterton, Mass, "Skip" Merrian ofYoungstownLN. Y., “Onkey” Dunn ofRocky Mount, and John T. Stanko ofSteubenville, Ohio.Mr. Setzer has gained wide famethrough the success of many amateurand professional shows under his di-rection. Critics of his shows through-out the Unlted States and Canada havehad words of praise for his ability asshown in the smoothness of his produc-tions and in the touch of the profes-sional which his amateur talent givesthe audiences. The Brantford Exposi-tor says, “The ‘Jollies of 1925' pre- Christian movement. marle, received a broken leg and minor .. ‘ For the first time in the history students is caused whensented by the Brantford Kiwanis Club, constructed for the military de- His record of public service is said injuries in a. motorcycle accident which 501100! children. LeFort 58“. "The of the institution. no case of climbs t00 rapidly and lo“. .0 :11?“was rehearsed and staged under the partmcnt by Capt. J. B. Eden and to be exceptional. Before he entered occurred in front of St. Mary's College committee would “he very much to drunkeness has been "I“ b! "'1'personal direction of Mr. Irwin D. Set-aer, representative of the Bren Produc-tion Company of Chicago, and it waslargely due to his ability and effortthat the presentation proved in" solarge a measure successful." TheTelegraph-Herald of Duhuque, Iowa,said. “Seldom has it been the pleasureof Dubuque to witness an amateur pro-duction in which such excellent train-ing was apparent.” The Kitchener DailyRecord, (1 Kitchener, Canada. says of(Please turn to page three)

iina agricultural products with a viewto emphasizing their value in combat-ting goltre caused by a deficiency ofiodine in the diet is being run by thedepartment of Chemistry at State Col-lege. The experiments are being car-ried on under the direction of Dr.Arthur J. Wilson, head of the Chemis-try Department.
that North Carolina products are on apar in iodine content with those ofSouth Carolina which has gained muchfavorable publicity as a result of thelarge quantity of iodine .found inproducts grown in that state.

climatic conditions to leave StateCollege students in mourning forthree of her best known pets.

playful frolic in the college in-

held by- Nurses Sara Band andRuth Boyotte.Oscar established a . four-months hunger endurance record.lie was owned by Romeo Lerort,president of the student body andC. N. Cone who cherished his pres-ence despite the good condition ofthe rattler’s fangs which werenever removed.
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SIAIIIINS’ BARN
Eight Cows Die on Thursday

Morning With Loss of Ap-
proximately $15,000

The large feed and livestock barn of
the State College Station ExperimentStation on Western Boulevard burned.
to the ground Thursday mornipgattwo m. with a total property loss ofbetween $13,000 and $15,000, which wasalmost wholly covered by insurance.Eight cows were burned and a largeempty silo near the barn was damagedby the intense heat to such an extentthat it will probably have to be torndown, according to Superintendent R.J. Harris. Seven mules escaped fromthe burning barn, which contained alarge quantity of corn. hay and otherfoodstuffs.Harris stated that he did not knowof any way in which the fire couldhave started, except through spontane-ous combustion or in some freakishway, since the feed attendant was noton duty at the time the fire broke out.No water facilities were available forthe Raleigh fire department apparatusto combat the blaze and all that couldbe done was prevention of the spreadof the fire to adjoining buildings. Anorth wind kept the flames from reach-ing the nearby buildings and they werekept saturated by buckets and a smallgarden hose used with a farm pump.The fire was not discovered until theblaze had made great headway and itsred glare was illuminating the sur-rounding country. .
CONDUCTS EXPERIMENTS

IN IODINE AT COLLEGE
Arthur J. Wilson Aids in Work

To Prevent Goitre in
North Carolina

A series of experiments to deter—mine the iodine content of North Caro-

Results of the tests so far indicate

Relief
A relief of themcampus is being

W. E. Dean.The profile is being mlde in clay‘in the large box In the Junior class-room of the military department.It is being modeled along the act-ual profile lines of the campus,and the details are being takenfrom an area sketch by Lieut. C. D.lines.The relief will soon heeempletedaadwillbeuaedbyll.0.T.C.seniors in undying combat prin-elplea.

of North Carolina State College, whihh
was abolished last year, told the
local student chapter of the Grange,
national farm organization, of the
early history of the movement and
of his personal interest in it at
their meeting in Pullen Hall held
last night;

EX-GEAN SPEAKS

II] GR__ANGE GIUB-
Dr. Carl C. Taylor Traces History

National Organization
‘ Thursday Night
Dr. Carl C. Taylor, former dean of

the graduate school at State College,
was the principal speaker. at the reg-mar meeting of the locar student chap-
ter of the Grangers. national agricul-
tural fraternal order. Thursday night,in Pullen Hall.After the regular business had beendisposed of and some entertainmentfurnished by the Granger Quartet.J. C. Brown, historian of the localchapter, introduced Dr. Taylor, whospoke on the history of the Grange.Dr. Taylor began by telling of theinterest and enthusiasm that he holdsfor the Grangers as a whole and thelocal Grange in particular. He toldof early efforts on the part of thefarmers to organize a farmers' unionof some kind, and stated that his ideaof the reason why they were failureswas because of the fact that there wasno fraternal atmosphere connectedwith their organizations.He went on from here to tell of thecircumstances surrounding the found-ing of the Grange immediately afterthe Civil War. He stated that at thattime a Minnesota farm editor namedOliver Kelly became interested in themovement, and placed the' matter be-fore several government workers inWashington.As a result of his efforts, the gov-ernment sent Kelly into the South tostudy the stricken condition of thefarmers in that section of the country.Kelly spent the winter of 1865-66 inVirginia and the Carolinas, and atthe end of his period of research made(Please turli to page three)I
K00 TO MAKE ADDRESS

AT STATE JANUARY 27
Speaker is Characterized as One

Of Most Compelling Speak-
ers of Age

Dr. T. Z. Koo, vice president of boththe World's Alliance of the YoungMen's Christian Association and the
World‘s Student Christian Federation,
will deliver an address at North Caro—
llna State College, Friday” night,January 27 at 7. 30 in Pullen Hall.Dr. Koo is characterized as one ofthe most compelling personalities ofthe age as an emectlve medium of in-tellectual and spiritual exchange be-tween the Orient and the Occident.He is visiting colleges in the UnitedStates in the interest of a. world-wide

upon full time Christian work, Dr. Koowas a high executive of the ChineseRailways and supplied expert knowl-edge of Chinese communications forone of Sun Yat-Sen's books on theinternal developments of China. Justa few years ago, Dr. Koo was chosento represent some fifty civic. educa-tional and religious associations ofChina in an embassy to the Americanpeople to acquaint them with the truesituation in China. Dr. Koo is author(Please turnto page the.)
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Grand Brawl
One of Sea

xes Fair as
Big Social

Engineers’ 'Fair ret- Held on Last
Day in March ‘hd First M

Being Made fit Accomodate

I?!The annual E rs' Fair of the
engineering etude North Carolina
State College will i hold this year
on the last day of 4th and the first
two days in April:
Following ‘ cc of years. the

principal feature etzjthe fair will be
the colorful night e through the
business section Raleigh. This
feature, which My attracts huge
crowds, will lack usual number
of floats. There he only one big
fioa't which will fiery Saint Pat.
Frank Gorham of sigh, and his
selection for .Pat.
The huge. green apake will be very

much in evidence and, according to
Frank Gorham who chairman of thecommittee in c 7 the snake willhave a few fancy as to show thepeople on Fayette, Street.Several other fumes are scheduledto ma this the t successful fairinTheIL‘ffindrml’ndh:which cli-maxes the fair. is aifiaya one of thehighlights of the spning social seasonin North' CarolinaSpecial preparations will be made tohandle the crowds who will visit theengineering laboratories an'd build-ings on the campus. Spectacular dis-plays and interesting and instructiveexhibits are being planned.

SIAIE IEAGHERS

State College Professors Pay
Own Expenses to Scien-

tific Gatherings
Members of the faculty of N. C.State College attended several scientificmeetings in various parts of the coun-try over the Christmas holidays. Allof them paid their own expenses asthe finances of the College do not per-mit any travelling expenses.Among those attending the meetingsof the American Economic Associationin Washington are: Dean B. F. Brown.E. M. Bernstein, E. E. Goehring.Michael A. Perry and Dr. R. O. Moenof the School of Science and Business.G. W. Forster, J. F. Criswell. R. H.Rogers. J. G. Knapp, J. W. Johansenand C. Horace Hamilton of the Depart-ment of Agricultural Economics werealso in Washington at the AmericanFarm Economics Association meeting.Professor E. H. Paget of the Eng-lish department was in Detroit at-tending the meeting of the SouthernAssociation of Teachers of Speech.Dr. R. F. Poole. plant pathologist,and S. R. Winston. Professor ofsociology, were in New Orleans atthe meeting of the American Associa-tion for the Advancement of Science.A. H. Grimshaw of the Textile SchoolFaculty recently read a paper at themeeting of the American Associationof Textile Chemists and Colorists inBoston.

HUGH EUDY BREAKS LEG
IN MOTORCYCLE WRECK

Hugh Eudy. sophomore from Albe-

about 7:30 Tuesday night.According to Eudy he was ridingalong Hillsboro Street and, in attempt-ing to avoid a car which drove out ofSt. Mary's Street, struck an obstruc-tion in the street which caused themotorcycle to overturn. Eudy. wasthrown from the machine, breaking hisright leg and inflicting minor injuries.This is the second serious motor-cycle accident in which Eudy has beeninvolved. He lost his left leg as aresult of a former accident.

AI gunman

fraternities here.
Christian Association.

weeks stay.

and fraternities.Mr.

tial facts of life.

before their organizations.

cils.The coming speaker is a graduateof V. P. I. and played football and wascaptain of the team his senior year.He was also president of the Y. M. C. A.and following his graduation at theVirginia institution, he took graduatework IN the University of VanderbiltHe served as secretaryof the Y. M. C. A. at Iowa State CollegeHe has beentraveling through the South this pastyear speaking at many of the South-Since his visit herelast fall. he has visited the Universityof Georgia. University of South Caro-lina, and all of the colleges in Missis-

and at Yale.
at Ames for three years.

ern institutions.

sippi.

secretary
the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation, will arrive on the campus
next Wednesday for three weeks
of conferences with student groups
of the various clubs, societies, and

under the spon-'sorship of the local Young Men’s
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SIAIE MEETINGS MEEI IN RUEEAI
Y. M. C. A. Secretary Arrives

Wednesday for Three Weeks
of Conferences

James T. Hardwick, Southern Re-gional Secretary of the Student Y. M.C. A. will arrive on the State Collegecampus next Wednesday for a three
During his stay Mr. Hardwick willspeak to the various clubs, societies,The meetings whichHardwick will conduct will beunique in nature and the local Y. M.C. A. is hoping that the campus willbe benefited by the meetings and willreceive a branding view on the essen-
Several fraternities have alreadyasked Mr. Hardwick to address theirlodges. The Y. M. C. A. desil'es allclubs, lodges. and societies who woulddesire to have Mr. Hardwick to speak
This is not the first visit of Mr. Hard-wick‘ to the State College campus.was here during the fall and spokebefore the freshman and student coun-

STUDENTS LOAN Fufi
GETS $102 FROM SHOW

President LeFort Says Money Will
Be Given to Students Who

Need it
The student loan fund was recently

boosted by $102.50, proceeds from amidnight show prior to the Christmas
holidays. according to Romeo LeFort.
a member of the student loan fundcommittee.
This year the fund is to be spententirely on the students who need it

In the past {muchof the money has been spent for/ char
“Last year thefund amounted to about 8700, most of

which was .spent on milk for needy.

LcFort pointed out.
ity, off the campus.

continue with that work, but we can-Inot do that and carry on the loan fund I
Perhaps we will have more moneytoo.

for that purpose next year."
Money is being raised for the fundby various campus organizations.

gave a dollar. and
(Please turn

He

I No Drunks I

Thestudent council made the first donationfrom money raised by their recent mid-night show. The Scabbard and Blade
one other stu-

. three)

NEWSALARY cur

FOR PROFESSORS

I Agromeck Pictures I Equivalent of One Month’s Pay

TO SUFFER 30 PER CENT
Student Enrollment and Fem Ap-

pletures. sponsors’ pictures and
senior superlatives for the year-

ernoon at two o'clock In front of Failure of Ihgislature to Pro

hands of the Agromeek by January
15, says Burns, and the cuts
should be glossy prints, 6x8, of
head and shoulders.

lie also stated that there would
he a meeting of the senior class on
Tucshy, January 12, at lrfl p.m.
for the election of senior superla-
tires.

In spite of the fact that student “-rollment and fees are approx!”equal to those of last year, an eightper cent cut of professors' salaries andthe curtailment of extension work andExperiment Station research work willbe necessary to meet the thirty percent cut in the appropriation made bythe last legislature, according to astatement made by Dr. E. C. Brooks inthe first general faculty meeting ofthe Year on January 5.
Dr. Brooks, in a summary of thesituation, explnnnd that the cut means

a loss of $107.00 to the III!that, in spite of a salary cut of tarper cent at the beginning of the linealyear last July, and the cutting of onpossible maintenance expenditure thisyour,' faculty members must resignthemseluna to a further salary reduc-tion.
No definite action has been taken,

but momma-acmantadv};alent to one month’s salary. Thisamount is to be lapped of! by cutting
onethird from the three last month’s
salaries of the school year. Profs-on
are paid in 12 installments. Other all.lege salaries are paid in either ten ortwelve lnstallments. ‘Other State institutions are in thesame predicament and are also takingsteps to solve this problem. . . .Discussion of the matter on the part °of faculty members revealed that they

Student Volunteer Movement of
United States and Canada

Met Last Week—_
By FRED DIXONSix State College students attendedthe Eleventh Quadrennial Convention

tha.8tudent .Yolunteer Movement 3‘tile Unitsd' Status and Canada held lastweek in Buffalo, N. Y. The students
were: Darnell Whitt, Hagop Hagopian,Ralph Cummings, Archie Ward, Char-lie St-yron and Lynwood Burnette.E. S. King. secretary of the college“Y" and Fred Dixon of the collegenews bureau. also attended.The delegates left Durham Mondaymorning December 28, where they metstudents from Duke, Carolina, Greens-boro College, North Carolina Collegefor Women, East Carolina TeachersCollege. Davidson. Johnson-Smith ofCharlotte. St. Augustine's College andBishop Tuttle School. The party spentMonday night in Hagerstown, Mary-land. and arrived in Buffalo Tuesdaynight. They returned home Tuesdaynight of this week, spending Mondaynight and Tuesday morning in Wash-ington, D. C.The students spent five days in Buf-falo hearing and discussing'with worldleaders the question of Christianity.disarmament, military training andother questions that are now facingthe world. Two thousand and twohundred students from the United(Please turn to page three)

The action of air streams on the in-THOMASMES clined wings of the airplane furnishON TEXTILE DESIGNING the flying and lifting force of a planeand the propeller, contrary to generalState College Author"5 Books Are belief has nothing todo with the plane'sability to stay in the air says John I.We“ 1‘0“in in Mills Foster of the N. 0. State CollegeAnd Colleges aeronautical engineerin department.Professor Foster com es a knowl-Thomas Nelson. dean Of the Tex- edge of the theory of construction andtile School of Stwte College is the flight with the actual flying of plmeg_author of a book “Practical Textile He has a number of solo hours to hisDesigning" which is running in Bella! credit at the local airport school.form in the Southern Textile Bulletin. "The greatest lifting force of theThe book will be published in text- wings is exerted on the rear part ofbook form when all installments are the upper side of the wing whore thecompleted. =im~line of the wing causes the air cur-Dean Nelson is the author of several rents to form a partial vacuum and thetexts which are in wide use in colleges result of this tendency 13%., exert .and mills throughout this and other great lifting pressure which coupledcountries. Recently he published with the pressure exerted by the “do;Practical Loom Fixing which the pub- edge of the wing give the plane prac-lishers say has had the largest sale tically all its “ft."of any similar book published this year. “The funcuon of the propeller is goit is having an especially bit-f demand give the plane forward motion or speed 'in mills and is already in use in several but it is not essential to flight as il-textile schools as atext. lustrated by gliders without motorswhich have been known to stay aloftfor hours. Air currents, horizontal andupw.ard are the secret of gliderlight.“Stalllng, which results in many ac-cidentsofo both experienced fiyers and

were willing to codperate with the col-lege administration in its efforts tomeet the situation. However, concernwas expressed over the situation, andfaculty speakers deplored the legislacture's failure to provide more adequate-ly for State College.
JOHN FOSTER 'olscussss

AERONAUTIC PHENOMENA
Propeller Has Nothing to do With

Plane’s Ability to Stay
In the Air

speed that the lifting force of the wingsN. 0. State College ““0“ "’"n‘ is not enough to support it.”cll fol-"the first term which endedChristmas.The council docket prior to thisyear saw cases that ran into twofigures.Dan I. Paul of Pantego, pres- ,ldeut of the student body last year,said that drinking was-on the de-crease at the institution last year.His statement was given weightby Mt govern-cut one-tr-recsutly. in a report of trials.

New Teaeher A“J. .W. Johnson, formerly of the fieldservice department of a raisin grower-aconcern of California, and moreM ,ly a graduate student in the dam, ,of agricultural economics at th ”-versity of California, hasw;



Francisco and Alfredo. lr. Come to
State College From Mon-

ierey, Mexico——
VILLANOVA RECOMMENDS

. NORTH CAROLINA STATE
Gonzales Brothers Have Been Trav-

eling for Seven Years; Make Im-
pressive Scholastic Records at
State; Carta Blanca Labeled
Most Interesting Factory in Mon-

. teIrey; Students Say They Like
| Southern Atmosphere.

i, I By ALEX C. NEWTON
From the land of hot tamales. beau-

tiful senoritas, and revolutions come
the Gonzales brothers, Mexico's contri-
bution to State College.

, Although the brothers come from
IV afar, and hail from the typical old

’1'”; _ Spanish American city of Monterey,I
' ‘ they are no strangers to the campusl

and to American life.

Gonzales . Brothers Praise

Atmosphere of Institution

ter him yourself. you won‘t see him,because he's very quiet and won‘t in-trude on you. He lives off the campus.does considerable socializing. andminds his own business. If you shouldchance)" to speak to him. you will findM/he'speaks better English thanmost Americans, and is very polite andInannerly. You will at once be im-pressed with his good taste and friend-ly attitude. He's a perfect gentleman.Denizens of Watauga Hall knowAlfred well. He's that cheery, dancingeyed. little fellow who rooms on thesouth end of the third floor. Wherehis brother is quiet and reserved. Ai-i’red is all life and vivacity. He hasa cheery smile and a good word foreverybody, and everybody is his friend.He too speaks perfect English. andcan scarcely be told from a Carolinlan.Alfred is proud of the fact that he isa typical student, and not a curiosityon the campus. “i've been in thiscountry seven years, three of them atState College," he says, “and am cer-tainly not; new to local customs, mem-bers of the student body, and NorthCarolina people. it is almost the sameas if I had been born and raised here. "State College has made quite an im-They move presgion on the Gonzales brothers.
about the campus in much the same Both of them like it better here than

. manner as other students do. and a
”A" . person who is not acquainted with them

i could scarcely tell them from Amer-
ican students.

I Francisco, who is known as Francisto his college friends, is the oldest.He has been in this country about sixyears, the last two of which have beenspent at State College. He is a senior
2- , in civil engineering. and after he grad-

i _ ' _uates from State College. he expects’ to practice his profession in this coun-try for some years before returning toMexico.Alfredo, Jr., or Alfred as his friendscall him, is also a senior. He expects
‘I ' to graduate this year in chemical engi.
‘ ‘ neering, in which course he has madean admirable record while at State.

He too expects to live and work in
the United States for a while. Thisis his third year as a State College stu-dent. He spent his freshman year atVillanova University in Philadelphia.Francis also attended Villanova. lin-
gering there a year longer than hisbrother before coming to State.The brothers have been travelingfor seven years now. They went to
grammar school and started high schoolat home in Monterey. The rest of theirhigh school education was obtained inNew Orleans, and in Montreal, Canada.Villanova was next on their program,and then, on the recommendation of amember of the Vlllanova faculty, they

, came to State.
1 7- . Here at State the boys have madeimpressive scholastic records, and theirgradous manners and pleasing person-

,allties have made them many friends,, both in the faculty and among their fel-low students. The college has made
a good impression on them, and Alfred

I declares that he likes it much better
I - than any other place he ever attendedschool.The boys are the only sons of SenorAlfredo Gonzales, Sr., a Monterey busi-ness man. Senior Gonzales is in the

drug business, is connected with sev-eral Monterey banks and real estate
, firms. He conducts his affairs in much
the same way as American business
men do, and when the day's work is
done, he enjoys a little game of golf,or a hunting trip into the nearby Sierre
Madrd Mountains.Monterey is a very beautiful old Mex-
imgn city which has been likened toToledo, Spain. It is situated in a nat-
ural horseshoe formed by high sur-
rounding mountains. The open end of
the horseshoe faces north, and from
this gateway, a well paved highway
leads over mountain and mesquite cov-
ered plain 125 miles to Laredo, and
the Texas border. Over this road many
American tourists travel annually. forMonterey possesses a wonderful cli-mate and many beautiful landmarkswhich any intelligent person would en-
joy seeing. This writer had the goodfortune to travel over this route last
year and he found the road good, the
scenery beautiful and the people en-
countered enroute very friendly andhospitable.Because of the many industries cen-
tered there. Monterey has often beencalled "the Chicago of Mexico." Many
mining, smelting, petroleum, and other
industrial plants have their headquar-
ters in’ the city. The ferrocarrillesnationales de Mexico, or the National
Railways of Mexico have extensiveshops and 'yards in the city, and serve
to carry off the many products of her
ingutrial plants.bps the most interesting factory
inlMon rey is that of the Carta Blancabeer brewery, which is the largest in
the New World. Here every week over
three thousand gallons of the finest
grade beer is breWed, to he sent over
the entire world. Every afternoon thefactory holds open house and visitors
are shown over the entire plant. When
they have finished viewing the manyintricate processes the beer is putthrough in its six months of ageing,
the visitors are conducted to an ad-joining beer garden where they areserved their fill in the world’s finestpilsner. Ye scribe went through thisfactory- on his Monterey visit, and youmay be sure that he took full advan-tage of this last mentioned privilege.
After looking at their home town. con-sider the boys themselves. Perhaps if

you hang around Galloways. you haveussn a rather short, well built, darksy'sd fellow who looks like a footballplayer. That's Francis. He's good
Acting. well dressed. and may haves fir! with him. If you don't encoun-

‘mi:‘

p.«asap-2...”.......
=1.

at Villanova. They like the friendlySouthern atmosphere and the generalmanner in which things are done here.
“Things are done in North Carolina al-most like we do them at home." Fran-cis said The boys have also left their
mark on the college

void behind them. They are both per-
fect gentlemen.

ENGINEERS CLUB

MEEIS lllMllRRllW

l. Summie Whitener Secretary of
North Carolina Engineer-

ing Society
Representatives of all engineeringprofessions will convene in Raleigh,Saturday, January 9. to attend theFifteenth Annual Meeting of the NorthCarolina Society of Engineers to be

held in the Sir Walter Hotel.Subjects -of statewide interest and
importance will be taken up. A driveto secure a topographical survey ofthe state to supplement the control
survey which is now under way willbe initiated; plans for the formulation
of a new building code for North Cabo-lina will be discussed and the reportof the committee on that subject will
be heard.Officers of the'society are George F.Syme of Raleigh, president; J. L. Bec-
ton of Wilmington, vice president; andJ. Summie Whitener, State College,secretary and treasurer.Saturday evening members of thesociety and visiting speakers, CaptainR. D. Patton and Dr. Wm. Bowie of theU. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, and
Hon. E. B. Jelfress, chairman of theState Highway Commission. will beguests at a banquet given by the Ral-eigh Engineers Cliib.

SIAIE TEACHER

.RESELVES HONOR
H. Page Williams is Named Mem-

ber of Phi Beta Kappa at
William and Mary

H. Page Williams, assistant profes-sor of mathematics at N. C. State Col-lege, was elected a member of Phi Beta
Kappa. honorary scholastic fraternityat William and Mary College and inl-tiated into Alpha Chapter at the Vir-ginia institution during the Christmasholidays.Election to this fraternity is knownthroughout the United States as prob-ably the highest scholastic honor thatcan he give a college student orgraduate.The fraternity was founded at Wil-
liam and Mary on December 5. 1776,and chapters throughout the UnitedStates have recently constructed abeautiful memorial building on thecampus in honor of the event.Mr. Williams was graduated at Wil-liam and Mary in 1916 with the degreeof Bachelor of Arts and during his fouryears made only one grade below 85per cent. He taught at his Alma Materuntil the World War and came 0 StateCollege in the fall of 1920, whe he isconnected with the School of Scienceand Business. He is a member of theRaleigh Kiwanis Club, the AmericanLegion, Masonic Order, and the FirstPresbyterian Church of Raleigh.

I Donkey Club I
Members of the Alpha SigmaSigma, wen-knows national don-key fraternity, will be selected by

the studsnt body this year insteadof being chosen by the editor ofthe Agro-eck, as in years past.1'. ll. Burns, editor of the 1982Agra-sch. has molested that allwishing to submit names shoulddo so by February 1.0” chapters of the organisa-

_ nounced that forty-one new books have
, Their personal- recently been added to the shelves of

ities will long be remembered, and the college library.
when they graduate. they will leave a The titles and authors are as fol-

Freshman’ Head I HEADS

Name Christie Boy President
With Bailey and Stanko ‘

Other Officers
James C. Bernhardt of Charlotte,

was elected to head the freshman classl
in a meeting held Wednesday, Decem-
ber 11, in Pullen Hall. Other oihcers
elected were: Allen Bailey of Raleigh,
vice president, and John T. Stanko of
Steubenville, Ohio, secretary-trehsurer.
The three omcers Were elected from

a group of ‘ten nominees who were
elected as district candidates the week
preceding the election. The state was\JAMES C. BARNHABDT .Textile student of Charlotte, whowas elected president of the fresh-man class in a meeting in Pullen HallDecember 11.

SIAIETSWIRARY

ADDS NEW BOOKS
Librarian Frank Capps An-

nounces Purchase of Forty-
one New Volumes

trict. In the final balloting Bernhardt
received 235 votes. Bailey polled 125
and Stanko received 116 votes.
Baruhardt was prominent in student

activities in Central High School in
Charlotte. He is registered in the tex-
tile school.Bailey, who is in the Business School,was an outstanding football player atHugh Morson high school in Raleigh,and played freshman football last sea-son.Stanko, who is in the School of Edn-cation, won his numeral in freshmanfootball.

I College Comments |

By HUBAND
The girls are not the only wearersof the new Empress Eugene hats.Out at St. Benedict's College,'Atchison,Kansas, the sophomores have replacedthe green dink as the oilicial Freshman

headgear with the new Empress Eu-genie hats, adorned with purple andwhite plumes. Whatta hat!While we are still discussing thefresh we find that the sophomoresmust have a permit from the Dean be-fore they are permitted to swing thepaddle. This permit must be signed by
the Dean.

Librarian Frank Capps has an-

lowa:
Adams, James T., The epic of Amer-

ica; Aldington, Richard, The Colonel‘s
daughter; Atkins,
Economic Behavior; Baikie, James,
Sea kings of Crete; Brooks, C. 8.,
Thread of English road; Burns, C. D.,

The

Edwards, etc.,

Modern Civilization on Trial;
Memoirs of Casanova; Castiglione,
Baldassare, The Courtier; Cather,
Willa, Shadows on the rock; Christie,
Agatha, Murder at Hazelmoor; Cronin,
A. J., Hatter's castle; Deepiug, War-
wick, The ten commandments; Drink-
water, John, Outline of literature;
E‘pstein, R. C., The automobile indus-
try; EIrtz, Susan, Story of Juli-ann
Frank, Waldo, The Rediscovery of
America; Gardner, Helen, Art through
the ages; Gregg, C. F., Murder on the
bus; Hicks, John D., History of Pop-
ulism; Holloway, E. H., Cobweb
house; Jerome, 0. F., The murder at
Avalon Arms; Kaye-Smith, Sheila,
Susan Spray; Krafft, C. F., Can science
explain life?; Mantle,-B., ed., Best plays
of 1930-31; Mather, Frank J., History
of Italian Painting; Milne, A. A., Two

Newman, Frances, Mutations
of the Short Story; Odegard, Peter,
Pressure Politics; the story of the
Anti-Saloon League; Parker, Dorothy,
Death and taxes; Powys, Llewellyn,
Black laughter; Robinson, E. A., Mat-
thias at the door; Sackville-West, V.,
All passion spent; Ellen Terry and
Bernard Shaw, an intimate biography;
Saltus, E., The Imperial Orgy; Saxon,
Lyle, Fabulous. New Orleans; I Sea-brook, William, Magic Island; Sichel,Edith, The Renaissance; Thomas, L. J.,Raiders of the deep; Tomlinson, H. M.,Sea and jungle;.Letters of Queen Vic-toria, ed., by Arthur C. Benson andViscount Esher; Willard, T. A., Cityof the sacred well.

Believe it or not, the question fordebate at the New: Jersey College forWomen recently was, “Resolved: ThatAll College Dates Be ‘Dutch Treats,’ ”and the affirmative won. Well, perhapsit is easier for the girls to extract cashfrom “Dad" during the present Hooverprosperity.
.When the college issued a decreethat motor pron‘elled vehicles were pro-hibited. did file'smith College girlsstop riding? Nbpe, they got togetherand started helping, the bicycle andscooter manufacturers get back on theroad to better times. They are nowriding bicycles and soooters to classes.. .J——.
New here is a mean trick to playupon the class. . 'At the University of Washington, oneprofessor met another loaiing on thesteps of one of the buildings. Whenasked the reason for the inaction, hereplied that he .was giving his classa final exam. "But aren’t you afraidthey will cheat?" he was asked. “No.I fooled them," was the reply. “Iturned their grades in yesterday."

people;

”WWWBOOKS '03 33"!
Single, ”moo—nubile in one room .5 eachSteam 3.: Furnishedms. mu: 0. uponCorner Dixie trail and Hillsboro It.Telephone 8275-!
«WWSanta Claus Visits

improvements on the State Collegecampus during the year just closinginclude several thousand yards ofpavement for the campus streets, newconcrete sidewalks, and four tennis LOST
ran. DA“ ammo BYEonus-s. mm

PE“. BARS-W
courts which when completed willmatch any in the South.A new brick bulletin board which islighted at night is a gift of one of thehonorary organizations. Several build—ings have been painted inside and thefloors reworked.

.WANTED BOARDERS
$l550 per month

Flying Professors
Three State College professors arelearning to fly at the local airport andone of these already has a private $4.00 per Weeklicense. AJohn M. Foster, professor of air- 25C a mealplane engines and designing at thecollege, and Wm. N. “Red" Hicks, as-sistant professor of religion and sociol-ogy, have a number of solo hours totheir credit, while F. B. Turner, in-structor in airplane engines has al-ready secured his private license.

ALSO 0“ I0“ HOOKER
Mrs. R. M. Lightfoot10 manna: IT“!!!PRO" ”SO-I

The Church of the Good Shepherd
Corner Hillsboro and McDowell

(Episcopal)
' sxrsnos A CORDIAL WELCOME TO STATE COLLEGE

STUDENTS TO ATTEND 1sz
snavrcss

Scanning or SUNDAY Snmcss
7:30 am. BubW0:30 us. cam sshssl11:00 a... m:0:00 pan. m

Tampons Pmurcx. Ju.. Rector

PllllLE LECTURES

Ill SB_|ENBE MEN
College Pathologist Talks on Con-

trol of Nematodes in
Agriculture

The importance of some method of
controlling nematodes and how to fight
this parasitic plant disease which an-
nually causes millions of dollars loss
to Southern farmers. was'emphasizedin a paper which" Dr. R. K. Poole, StateCollege, plant pathologist, read recent-ly before a meeting of plant patholo-gists at the American Association forthe Advancement of Science in NewOrleans."The nematode is the greatest plantdivided into nine districts and out-of- Idisease problem in the South and its

state students comprised the other dis-I importance is rapidly increasing,” saidDr. Poole.The parasitic nomatode whichcauses the big root of tobacco, tomato,okra, soybean and cow pea and attacksand injures the vitality of a great manyother plants has spread fromLouisiana and Florida, where it wasfirst found, into North Carolina andlater Delaware, Massachusetts, Cali-fornia and other states. The diseaseinfects soils and is known to be spreadby seeds grown on infected soils. Sweetpotatoes are also subject to these para-sites.More loss to tobacco crops in NorthCarolina last year was due to nema-todes than to any other plant disease,according to Mr. Poole.“Although nematode diseases havealways been severe, they are increas-ing in importance yearly. On straw-berries alone there are known to besh: different nematode parasites."These parasites are apparently not
0.“MI-m"BHMB PansD“

SEE us

For the Things You Need to Start the
New Term Off

A ’COMPLETE STOCK

LITTLE llllli MIIRRIS

E

STATESTICKERS

OPEN 7 A.M.
College Rendezvous ‘

OUR

...For

“On the

i EXTRA PAIR

- It

STETSON “.D’

I HIIIIeycutt’s londonShoII
“State College Outfitters"

STATIONERY—40121.30! SEAL

NEW YEAR

May the best luck you had in I93]

Be the worst you’ll have in I932

Sincerely yours

L. L. IVEY, Manager

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

Without Extra Cost
will be given with

EVERY STETSON “D” Made to Order SUIT
PURCHASED DURING JANUARY

This offer is the first and only one of its kind in
the history of STETSON ‘D.
portunity to have clothes made especially for you
of the finest fabrics obtainable, and tailored by

Friday, January 8, 1932

lack-lace “A

FRANK 'W. GORIIAM, JR.
General Chairman of the Minstrel.Committee of the Blue Key nationalleadership fraternity. which is spon-soring the “Minstrel Review of inPullen Hall, January 20.Proceeds will go toward buying newcurtains and scenery for the audito-rium stage.

affected seriously by the extremes oftemperature in the Northern states and.rotation of crops is not very effectivein reducing losses in infectedvsoils.Nomatodes seem to be able to adaptthemselves to many supposedly immunehost plants.
In closing his paper, Dr. Poole urgedan educational campaign on all phasesof the problem so that growers andspecialists can be informed, and aquarantine made against those nema-todes that can be confined to certainisolated areas.
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SENIORS [MBARK

AS “All” TUTURS
Six Weeks of Actual Teaching

Given Twenty-seven Ag-
riculiuralists

.EX-DEAN SPEAKS
TO GRANGE CLUB

(Continued from page one)

SIXMEN ATTEND '
MEET IN BUFFALO

(Continued from page one) When Paramount decided to make a
new picturization of Robert Louis

h "90“ in WhICh he stated that the States and Canada along with nearly Stevenson’s story of “Dr. Jekyll ands only way in which the Southern farm- a hundred missionaries at home on Mr Hyde." thel H’OHYWOOG Paramount
‘ 95' mhery 00“” be 1933931“ W“ 10" leave. shared in these discussions. studios were to d t° spare no resourcesin making the new "talkie" version anthem to form some kind 0‘ a coliper- Some of the greatest missionaries of artistic triumph.ative organization. the world and leaders or young people The first step in making the newHe wrote to several of his friends not only spoke to the delegates but tillnimtion of ”Dr. Jekyll and Mr.in several diiferent sections of the conducted them in Round, Table “8- Hyde" was an exhaustive study of

iiii‘i
ii iii

Next week twenty-seven seniors in
Agricultural Education begin a six
Weeks period of practice teaching in
various high schools throughout the
tate.. cussions and a period was open each every piece of literature bearing upon \. 3country. One 0: these men was a Boa day for individual conferences. the story and its dramatization by it The prospective teachers are now on-ton farm edit" named William San- A plea for missionary work among Percy Heath and Samuel Hoffenstein, E asked in making 19.30,, plans to beders, Who. on reading K0113"! 001‘1‘0- the whitesin a world which "is still who later wrote the new screen drama. AL pH EA L- \U H 0 used in their work. They will teach. . spondehce, conceived the idea of the un-Christ-like" was made to the stu- For guidance in their work, the T _ a h‘ Grange. Ho and Kelly got together dents by PI‘Of- D. D- T. Jabavu Of South two writers had the original story, AYS H E BAS S agriculture for a double period c cDRUM “\iTHE D .3

CORPS BEATS IT
/3500 T/HES #le

day and observe the local teachers for
the same length of time. Observing
teachers in other departments is also
recommended by the Agriculture
Education Department.
The men who are to participate in

this practice teaching and the schools
and counties to which they are as-
signed are as follows: L. T. Weeks,

the play version which Robert Maus-field first presented in 1887 at Bos-ton, and the silent screen production.Although the theme of the story wasnot altered, many new sequences havebeen put into the talking film.The writers also focused consider-able attention upon the romance of the. story, which was minimized in ’the"My belief is that the audiences original and in the stage version andI as the-National Grange. which I am now addressing, being an the former film. They also adapted' audience of university people, is nat- the new screen story to the personal-‘ l M0“ 0: the founders 0‘ the Grange urally anxious about the fate of the ity of Frederic March who plays theT . were Masons and were therefore in- white people abroad. I believe it has title role.f~ ' terested in making the Grange a “'3' a real concern in the spreading of Frederic March. handsome Para-{ terual and educational body as well mission work not only among the mount star, who has duplicated his.. . ‘3 a cooperative one For this rea— blacks in Africa, but also among the former stage success in many excel-'.\‘ _. .. ..,.- . . ' '1 orked whites out there, many 0t whom live lent pictures, some of the recent ones”I“ an elaborate ritua, was w isolated lives in a great expanse of being “Ladies Love Brutes,” “Para-Oht “1 which the ‘0‘" degrees taken land without spiritual care.” mount on Parade," “Manslaughter,"‘ during initiation corresponded to the Often, Dr. Jabavu explained. the “Laughter," and “My Sin," portraysfour seasons of the year, and the dif- viewpoints of the missionary and the the dual characters of “Dr. Jekyllferent 9mg gone through 33mm. natiVe African are divergent, because alid Mr. Hyde."f “the missionary thinks the time has Miriam Hopkins has the leading““9" "m 9’0“” °' “mm" ”m not yet arrived for the black man to feminine role. She climbed to famethe time the seed is sown until the take complete charge of the work it and popularity in many of Broad-harvost is reaped. This ritual is still has taken so long to establish." way's recent stage hits, the most re-in erect Ralph Harlow of Smith College was cent being “Lyslstrata”; then Para-After all "i, preliminary details had one Of the chief speakers on disarma- mount called her to the screen wherement. It was through the “8868““ she featured recently as a shy prin-been worked 0“" Kelly started out to of Prof. Harlow that the convention eggs in “The Smiling Lieutenant.” ami“ 10°“ chapters or granges. He later voted to send a delegation to blues singer in “24 Hours," and now
had mighty bard sledding until he President Hoover asking him to an as 'the Cockney street ‘1er who be-

of Minnesota, point a student to the Geneva confer- comes the bewitched victim of Hyde"”th his home state ence. In his spirited address Harlow in “Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde."where the grunge idea was enthusi» said, “You are the ones who are going Rose Hobart, for a long time prom-astlcelly received- The mums” 0" to be asked to lay down your lives. inent on the Broadway stage in childgent-such new so powerful that it They will net think you too young or roles, flashed her talent on the screen
' the first in “What Ever Woman Knows "ld ictate to the national headquar immature to go over the top in y '

cou d i well received lines of battle. If you can make the “Zeppelin" and others and scored ater;.th:t:} palic gem powerfnl that war, ought you not to have the right triumph as the sweetheart of Deathan range so to stop war?" in “Death Takes a Holiday.” Shein 1888 it had a million members, hhd This delegation of which Archie plays the part of the atllanced sweet-was controlling railroads and other Ward of State was a member, pre— heart of the handsome and benevo-oommgrciu entgmrim, sented the question to President lent Dr Jekyll, Frederic March’s bet-Hoover and Senator Borah Tuesday Iter-self in his blood-chilling dualrolelnexperlonce tack its t0“, DOWOVOI‘. morning in Washington. In answer to of the great mystery drama.and the farmers 300“ 10h“! °ht that their request, President Hoover said “Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde" is pa.they could nut mu businesses WIIICII he (“(1 not think It W188 to send a stu— ramount’g demonstration of the re.
they did not understand. As a result dent as the meeting would be too tech- markable scope and excellence of the
the Grange almost collapsed, and by nical, but that he fully appreciated the modern art of motion picture pro-interest taken by the Student Volun- duction. It will be shown as the“1898 A“ membership had dwindled to tear Movement. feature at the State Theater on Mon-

] n-,on the matter late in 1866, and in Africa, professor Of the Bantu aguages and literature, educator and1867 the national headquarters °f the social server of the rural Bantu of hisGrange was formed. The organization country.
became active in 1889, under the name “Some 01? us are afraid," he declared,of “The Patrons of Husbandry." “that while the black man still seeks.. ,, to be Christian, his white mentor mayLocal chapters, called gmnges, were become heathen through the whiteto be fomod. From this course the missionary’s neglect of his own peoplenational organisation became known

Morgan and F. E. McLean, Cary, Wake
Co. ; E. D. Cody and F. A. Shoe, Garner,
Wake 00.; C. C. Triplett, lngold, Samp-
son Co.; J. G. Pollock, Warsaw, Duplin
Co.; J. M. Taylor, Orrum, Robeson Co.;
E. T. Hubbard, Fuquay Springs, Wake
County; S. D. Smithwick and L. L.
Ray, Lowes Grove, Durham County;‘0 TIMES lid TH E. E. S. McLeod, Tory, Montgomery
County; W. F. Wilson, Summerfield,DUKE C9AM E AN D Guilford County; G. B. Hobsou and

6 A, M E D I 85 YAR 05 H. B. Crumpler, Oakboro, Stanly
T H ‘ S I 5 A [U A VERAbE County; R. P. Moore, Woodleaf, Rowan

County; I. C. Brown and J. H. Mobiey,
OF OVER 18 YARDS.

o o

some...

CARQlE D T HE BALL

Apex, Wake County; R. J. Lyday, China
Grove, Rowan County; H. C. Green,
Candon, Montgomery County; H. B.
James and C. C. Murray, Matthews,Mecklenburg County; W. C. Boyce and
R. R. Smithwick, Spring Hope, Nash
County; R. M. - Holder. Middleburg,Vance County; and R. C. Evans, Guil-ford County.At the end of the period these menwill return to the college and comparethe results of their experience in thepractice teaching.
PELLAGBA is DISCUSSED

BY STATE BIO-CHEMIST
Course in Vatimins Taught at Col-

Believed Only One
in Country

THE STUDENTS
ENTERED PULLEM
HALL FOR CHAPEL
AND FOUND THE
DULLEIO DARK, BEAR

.Thiewas the lowest ebb ever reached the suggestion. but voiced his approval To complete this program there will 0'“ one thousand deaths in Northby the organization, for its controlling of the Fallon-“0h" View“ on disarma- he 3 MM” M°h39 Cartoon “Beach i. (hrolina last year, 1' the “am of ament and military training in colleges.He however, did not think it wise forthe United States to enter the WorldCourt. The Senator spoke openly andfrankly to the students. He said thatchanges in the Versailles Treaty wouldhave to be made before the world couldlook for any changes. The Senatorsaid it was not only peace the worldwanted now, but justice and that theVersailles Treaty was punishment forthose who participated in the WorldWar rather than for helping the worldregain its feet.In speaking of the World Court,Senator Borah said that the UnitedStates should not enter until the Ad-visory Power of the Court was abol-ished.Dr. Ernest Tittle, Methodist pastorof Evanston, 111., in the opening ad-dress before the convention, predictedthe end of the jazz age in this coun-

members came to realize that the' real Party" and a Sound News.
purpose of the Grange was not todabble in business, but to furnish ag-riculturists with a society both‘ pro-fessional and fraternal. With this View
in mind the organization was revampedand again began to grow.With its organization, the structureof the society was changed. SeVen de-grees of membership were installed:Four local, one county, one state, andone national. The Grange now hasover a million members in 33 statesand is steadily growing in spite of‘- the depression.Dr. Taylor concluded that the na-tional convention of the Grange willbe held in North Carolina this year,and that the occasion of the conven-tion alords a-‘wouderfnl opportunityfor North Carolina farmers to takethe seventh 0r national degree.

try. He further said that in the midst
STAGE "IHSTREL To BUY of manifold suffering, America's atti-CURTAIN FOR AUDITOBIUM tude today is that of country looking1 I —--— forward to a spiritual renaissance.‘. ' (Continued from use one) Dr. 'l‘ittle's message was one of hope,he crumbling of the jazz agehh‘ ‘h°' there, “The acme of amateur for Mth t ,
Mt was reached at the Capitol “9 “en“ that man algaialOdwill be'W here last night when the first ready to brace his hope u '“' thus Kirby Page, editor of the “World

. “Milo pre'sefigfiignfo Zr“ tEEd‘xc: Tomorrow" and many other books on“ch ely jammed the show- international problems and Ta Zung
0... that Koo of Shanghai, China, leader of

him!!! gtfitinfiwgzfiifisfiifcwng Chinese students and vice president of

lic Enemy," and it. was ably directed
by RoyDel Ruth. ltistheatoryof
a big city hotel, frequented by big time
and small time crooks. Into this at-
mosphere the ambitious bellboy andthe linen girl are tossed. and the result
is a story of shun-hing interest through-
out.An able cast supports the featuredplayers, including in its long list thenames of Louis Calher'n, Noel Francis,Polly Walters, Raymond Milland, GuyKibbee, William Burress and manyothers.“Blonds Crazy” is fest-moving, up-tothe—minute entertainment. Don’tmiss it.Completing this fine program an acomedy "Hollywood Halfbackn" andsound news.

diet deficiency of those substanceswhich are found in natural foods inminute quantities and which are es-sential for the maintenance of normalhealth and life," said G. Howard Sat-terfield, associate professor of bio-chemistry at N. 0. State College, in atalk made recently before a meet-ing of teachers in Durham.Professor Satterfield, who is an au-thority on these little known buthighly important substances, hasstudied under some of the foremostscientists in the country and is nowteaching a course in vitamins whichis believed to be the only one taughtin this country."Deficiency of vitamin A in the dietresults in infection of the respiratorytract, sinuses and the car. It is sus-pected that it is a factor in tubercu-losis. Cod-liver oil, milk, butter, eggs.tomatoes and leafy green vegetablesare good sources of this vitamin."Vitamin B deficiency results in heri-beri, loss of appetite, stunted growth,fatigue, nervousness and constipation.Sources of this element are milk, eggs,tomatoes and green vegetables. Scur-vy is caused by a deficiency of thethird vitamin. C, and rheumatism isbelieved to be due in part at least toa deficiency of this vitamin. Sourcesfor this element are citrus fruits, to-matoes, sprouting seeds and greenleaves.“Deficiencies associated with vita-

DON'T BE

ALL HOT

someaco

"Skippy" and “Sooky,” those wist-ful pals of Shantytown, who jumpedfrom the cartoon pen of Percy Cros-by to create one of the biggest ofall talkie hits, are reunited in thepersons of ’towheaded Jackie Cboperand whimsical brunette Robert Coo-gan in a Paramount sequel titledusookyIn
Which will be the feature picture atthe State Theater on Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday.Dogs, trinkets, mother's and fathersare treated with typical boyhoodearnestness in the new story, whichrevolves mainly about the efforts of“General" Skippy, and “Sooky,” hisarmy, to outdo the highhat BooneBoys, a cadet corps recruiting from aneighborhood more attractive thanShantytown. Pathos and humor arediscreetly mixed, building up to astrong and sympathetic climax.A Laurel-Hardy Comedy “Help-mates,” a novelty “Believe it or Not”and a Sound News will complete theprogram.

A suppressed, a new, a rcguish MaryPickford comes to life in the title roleof “Kiki” feature plays at the PalaceTheatre Wednesday and Thursday."Kiki" is the type of part Mary Pick-ford hns always longed to play. Fewpeople knew it.‘ Only her most inti-mate friends wereraware of the mis-chievous bent that urged the star toplay the matcap, the harm-Icarus-rascal personified by “Kiki.”Millions remember and love her forthe superb performances she gave in“Tess of the. Storm Country." “MyBest Girl" and the exquisite little girlportrayals in an unlu-oken chain ofsuccess that established her as “Amer-ica's Sweetheart."Charles “Chic" Sale in a comedy"Cowslips" and a pictorial completethis good program.

Many personalities and a score ofHollywood’s most beautiful actressesappear in the cast of "Working Girls,"the screen feature at the PalaceTheater Monday and Tuesday.Paul Lukas, who heads the cast,plays the part of a romantic scientistwho becomes interested in a pair ofsmall-town sisters seeking careers inNew York. Judith Wood, 1931 Wam-pas star, has her biggest role as oneof thesisters. Charles “Buddy” Rogersportrays a Broadway play-boy. DorothyHall, the original Schatze of “TheGreeks Had a Word for It" on the stageplays the part of the other sister, andStuart Erwin has the featured com-edy characterization.“Working Girls," Dorothy Arzner's The Student Branch of the Ameri-latest production, is from the screen can Ceramic Sodety will hold on im-play by Zoe Akins, writer and author pomt meeting Friday evening.of the Broadway stage hit. “The January 8, at seven o’clock in the
Ceramic Building. Plans for theEngineers’ Fair will be completed.

' tudents Christian Feder-t "home folks" the Worlds 8
3:9“ 0“ h Iho' ttlhlh equal of many ation. were speakers on the subject ofmy“... .. “Humanity Uprooted." The discussionll! professional companies. was a criticalanalysis of the presentWorld situation. Mr. Page presented
K0010 W_EDRESSAIIY 27 the point of view of the Occident and

A A JAN” Mr. Koo that of the Orient.Dr. Oscar Mr. Buck, professor of‘_l . one) missions and comparative religion at
of a collection of Chinese songs and Drew University, John M. Mott, creator

years balm National Student of the Student Volunteer Movementmof the 1.11.0 A of the World's Student Christian Feder-
mfll Wrennlnl Meet- atiou and International Missionary

fitting!“ Volunteer Move— Council; Dr. Paul Harrison, missionary
‘ ' ment of theW Stats and Canada of 20 years in Arabia, Dr. John McKay

K held “neatly h We, N Y" Dr. of Mexico City. and many other suchKoo was oneofhprincipai speakers. leaders of the Christian world todaywere speakers.
me my While stage speaking had a largepart on the program, the students

up “My" ,director found time for their own expression“cit: u “70. in the Round Table discussions led by.Ohmu“a... band Kirby Page, Wilbert B. Smith and some“mma” Bi twenty other leaders.1., m 0:...“ u m,- a: A New Year's party, Watch-Night-“ .1 a, ‘5..- schools service, international Tea, plays and
' tertain-u tend to pageant were some of the en

“gave: he eu- meats enjoyed by the students.

Greeks Had a Word for It."“On the Moss" Comedy withZazupitts and Thelma Todd andSound News complete this program.*—IThere is an occasional picture sostartling in its novelty and so wellplayed by its various characters thatit stands out in memory like a cameo.Such a picture is “Blonds Crazy," play-ing at the Palace Theatre Friday and

The Beta Pi Kappa, professionalCeramic Engineering Fraternity. willhold an important meeting, Tuesdayevening, January 12, at seven o'clockin the Ceramic Building. Delegatesand alternates to the bi-annnal con-vocation to be held in Washington, D. C.in February will be elected..Oer. ~ . Saturday. -——-—- . STUDE“S LOAN FUND Those who raved over the perform- The Glee Club will start rehearsals."wI“ish GETS 3102 FROM SHOW ance given by James Cagney in "no on Monday evening, January 11. h“~6-lh it was“this __ Public Enemy" and who predicted his Pollen Hall at 6:80. All members arere rapid elevation to stardom will rejoicein “Blonds Crazy" for in this ultra-modern and scintillating story he gives
urgedto bepreeentandall whominterested in trying out for this musicalorganization are invited to be present.

(Continued from page one)
. dent activities are planning dances andpeel. at - other‘activities for the fund, accordiu another sterling performance, this time .—numb-fl. . to LeFort. as a bellhop in a hotel who gets into Seller's lotionOb yua- end Members of the committee are Den the “quick money” class, with all sorts Senior's, have your measure-‘-(hl. ‘4. Cloyd, Polk Denmark, Ed Ki ..m—J‘M .. Wort, the president of the st“I.

of adventures befalling him on route.“Blonde Crazy" is by Kubec Cinema:and John Bright. authors of “The Pub-
i

sterility in rats; but it is not knownwhether it is necessary in the humandiet, but at any rate we do not haveto worry about it as it is so abundantin the natural human foods. Pellagrais the result of a deficiency of vitaminD in the diet, and may be preventedby eating foods rich in vitamin G,such as milk, lean meat, eggs, toma-toes and yeast.
not proven to be essential to thehuman diet."
REPRESENTATIVES BACK-

LeFort and Wilson Represent Stu-

dent of the student body; Louis H.Wilson,Benson, Johnston Co.; C. H. Drye, C. V- Frank W. Gorham, of Raleigh, presidentof the North Carolina Student Federa- J. E. Wilson.tion, attended a meeting of the Na-tional Student Federation of America,in Toledo, Ohio, from December 27through January 1.
college, while Gorham attended at headof the state organization.The National Student Federation iscomposed of student body ofllcersfrom161 of the 360 recognized colleges anduniversities in the United States.cussions and lectures on' vital subjectsin students in student governmentfeatured the convention.
port on the convention to the meetingof the student council tonight at 6:46in the Y. M. C. A.

\

min D are rickets, soft bones. Door FRESHMAN HONOR CLUB;teeth, skeletal deformities, and pos-
sibly lung infection. Rich sources are
cod liver oil, egg yolks, fish oils. fish Jm“(1 EW
liver, fish eggs and green vegetables.
This vitamin is manufactured by our
bodies when they are exposed to direct
sunlight or artificial ultraviolet light.

“Absence of vitamin E results in

initiated.
FROM FEDERATION MEET

dent Council and Gorham Fed-eration at Toledo cent meeting.
Romeo LeFort, of Greensboro, presi-

of Raleigh, secretary, and

forty-two chapters.
LeFort and Wilson represented the

Dis-

LeFort and Wilson will make a re-

Agalnst Curtallnlent
Legislative restriction of cotton pro-

duction will not work and North Caro: .line is putting her house in order with-X
out resort to such a plan, declaresJoseph G. Knapp, associate agricul-tural economist at State College, whoresents the statement that this State isnot standing by the solid South whenshe refuses to enter into a legislativerestriction plan for curtailing the pro-duction of cotton next season.

SELECTS__TWO NENBE
l

Are Veiled. to Imp .
or Phi Eta Sigma

E. J. Lassen and Everett Trueedell ,
were voted to membership in Phi
Sigma, freshman honorary schol
fraternity, at a recent meeting.
The meeting was called for the pur-

pose of voting on sophomores who had
become eligible at the end of the third
term of their freshman year. Both of
the above men are sophomores.
The initiation of members will‘“The other vitamins, 1"- and H» are held in the near future. At that till

the freshmen who will become 011an
at the end of the first term will also be

EDUCATION Marlon
Kappa Phi Kappa, national education

fraternity, initiated nine men at a re-
Those initiated were: H. C. Calvard,

H. B. Crumpler, C. H. Drye, M. C. Fro
man, R. J. Lyday, R. R. Smithwi
Wesley Wallace, A. D. Williamson,
The national organization includes

The local chapterwas installed here last year.

Mimi BARGAINS

After In‘ventory

SALE

COME IN AND SEE

CflllEGE COURT PHARMACY

“The Garden Spot”
Phones 742-443 '

Patronize the Advertisers in

THE 1932 AGROMEBK
HUNEYCU'I'T’S LONDON SHOP
ROSCOE-GRIFFIN SHOE C0.
POWELL & POWELL, Inc.

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

DIXIE SPINDLE & FLYER CO., Inc.Charlotu N. C.PILOT LIFE INSURANCE co.Greensboro. N.C.
KENDALL MILLS"stilt, N. C.

GREENSBORO LOOM REED C0.Greensboro, N.C.
\ H W. BUTTERWORTI-I & SONS C0.Tectll Machineryrbunelpnle, Pa. .

U. S. RING TRAVELER C0.,Providence], R. I.
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COOKER MACHINE & FOUNDRYC0.
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IDEAL MACHINE CO.Repairers ofSeeeI Roll . SpindlBeau-er City, N. 6.. and "W.
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO., Inc.Clans-lotto. N.C.

BARBER-COLEMAN C0.Rockford. Ill.
CAROLINA BLOWER C0.mm. N.C

SOUTHERN FRICTION FABRIC co.Mane-future's of Aebeefioechokeum
GASTONIA BRUSH C0.GntomlmN. C.

UNIVERSAL WINDING C0.Baal". ee.lt. I.
THE KEWER STARCH C0.W‘sfs,“ g. .. - g7.r‘. (0w,
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Return of Jimmy Brown Strength-
ens State Colleqe For-

wards For Seasdn.————
SERMON SAYS MATERIAL

IS “NEW AND UNTRIED”
Terrors Live up to Expectations in
Game with Little Christians of
Atlantic Christian College; Ra-
leigh Y. M. C. A. Defeated; Coach
Has Experienced Man for All

i Five Positions; Virginians ”Have
‘ Strong Team.

The Red Terrors of N. C. State willII
l for 1932 basketball honors when
l they exchange shots with the strong

basketeers of William and Mary in
‘ the Frank Thompson Gymnasium

I tonight at 8 o’clock.
‘ Terror stock was boosted to a newhigh with the return to school ofJimmy Brown. regular forward of the
1 1930 varsity. Jimmy is a small, fastman and is especially adept at the fast.short-passing game which the Terrorsemploy. He ran with Larry Haar atthe forward post of thi eam two yearsago.Brown’s addition to the squadgives Coach Sermon an experi-
_ enced man for each of the five posi-' lions. Johnson, a forward, andClaude Morgan, center, were reg-ulars last year. Captain‘Bud Roseand Gilbert Clark, guards, gainedall-State recognition last year.With four regulars from last year's

‘ team and a regular from the team ofI 1930 to an the other post, the RedTerrors should make things interest-I ing for other members of the Big Fiveand the Southern Conference. In theface of these bright prospects, CoachSermon refuses to become enthusiasticand brands his team as “new and un—tried.He says though that the squad willget" a real test in its game with theteam fromWilliam and.Mary._ whichhas been a. real competitor in thestrong Virginia Conference for the lastseveral years.Sermon had two other combinationsrunning this week with very fewchanges being made in the squads dur-ing the daily practice games. The num-ber two team has been composed ofAllen Nelms and Bob McQuage.guards; Sam Gurneau. center, andSnoozie Morris and LeRoy Jay. for-wards. The third team has John Lan-ning and Clifton Palm, guards; Avera,center. and Leagans and Curtis Roach,forwards. ,Successful So FarIn two practice games so far theTerrors have handily disposed of At-lantic Christian College and the Ra-leigh Y. M. C. A.. which boasts severalex-college stars.In the A. C. game. State lived up toadvance expectations. Spectators cameexpecting to see some fast basketballby the Red Terrors. and they were notdisappointed. Especially pleasing wasthe swiftness and the accuracy'withwhich the guards, forwards and thecenter worked the ball down the courton short passes. While unable to getclose to the basket due to the massedfive man defense thrown up by theI "Little Christians." State’s forwardsshowed marked talent in shooting fromnear t e foul line.

AIEAM GETS

FAVlllflll CLUBS
. Ten Fraternities and Fourteen

Clubs Enter Intramural
Tournament

g

'n

' .A»,

Ten fraternities and 14 clubs repre-
senting 280 students have entered theintramural basketball tournament anda like number of fraternities and clubsrepresenting 96 students have enteredthe intramural handball contests atNorth Carolina State College. Bothtournaments will open next week.J. F. Miller, director of physical edu-cation at State, says that the winningfraternity team will play the winning, ‘ bory or club team in both eventsA for e'izampus title. Teams of both' organizations losing out in the first. round will form a consolation groupand will carry on a second tournamentin the same manner as the first.Ten boys are allowed on each basket-ball team and MI; in handball.The following fraternities are en-tered in both events Pi Kappa Alpha,3., ' Theta Kappa Nu, Phi Kappa Tau,lambda Chi Alpha, Beta Sigma Alpha,Kappa Alpha, Theta Phi, Sigma Nu,Sigma Phi Epsilon. Sigma Tau Beta,_ I» and Alpha Gamma Rho. Dormitories' ' 7 and clubs entered in the two events are:. [nutrient- 1911. Third Floor of South., . Second Floor of Seventh, First Flow of

fire the opening gun in their drive

CD

MIIIER REVIEWS

Outlines Work in Classes
First Two Years

E'DITORS NOTE: ‘Tlie Technician"is featuring a series of articles of various college departments. Physical EduIutinn Director Iohn M. Miller writes ontraining in his department this week.
By JOHN H. MILLER

main divisions:
1.freshmen and sophomores;

to specialization of teachers;3. Intramural athletics for the stu-dent body;4. Intercollegiate activities.It is the purpose of this article todeal with the first three.Every student entering college is re-quired to take two years of physicaltraining activities. This year there are1,025 students receiving regular in-struction. The freshmen are dividedinto twelve sections and the sopho-mores into twelve sections with a staffmember and three student assistants-in charge of each section. Three ob~jectives are kept in mind in present-ing the work of these courses. First.activities which will promote the
respiratory and eliminative systemsof the individual. Second, activitieswhich will develop coordination of themuscular and nervous systems, there-by securing proper poise and controlover the individual physical self.Third. activities which promote teamwork and proper social relations ofthe group which will serve the indi-vidual in gaining proper adjustmentin later life.The freshman years consist of activ~ities of an individual nature. Indi-vidual instruction is given each stu-
ture. Students who are above theaverage are used as activity leaders toassist in the individual instruction.Students who are below the average,usually because of some physicaldefect. are excused from thestandard of efficiency set for theclasses and placed in a. special groupwho take regular exercise four timesa week.The sophomore year consists of asports program of the most popularsports. Each term three sports areoffered. The student is permitted toelect the sport he is most interestedin learning. A junior or senior stu-dent who has shown previous abilityas a performer and as a leader isplaced 4n charge of each group.In putting on this program of ac-tivities it is necessary that it be pre-sented in as interesting a way aspossible, in order to gain the co-operation and enthusiasm of those tak-lng work. Therefore, all work in thesecourses is presented on a basis ofcompetition, either with other stu-dents or against a standard of ef-ficiency that has been worked outfrom the performances of other averagestudents.An outline of the work of the termis posted on the bulletin board. Eachstudent knows what is expected ofhim, and he also can tell what gradehe is making on the activities listed.Instruction is given by the staff andthe assistants in gaining efficiency inthe activities. and at the end of theterm the examination is given eachstudent in order to get the grade ofeficlency he has acquired during theterm.You are familiar with the old pro-gram whose only objective was to getsome exercise through a monotonousclass calisthenlc drill and marching.with some simple group games thrownin with a few relays at the end of the(Please turn to page six)' \

South, Sixth Dormitory, First Dormi-tory, Third Floor 1911, First Floor ofWatauga, Second Floor-30f 1911, Fifthdormitory.“ Mechanical EngineeringClub, Chemical Engineering Club,Forestry Club, and the Ag Club.

GYMNASIII} WURK
Director of Physical Education

The physical education departmentof N. C. State College is conducting aprogram which is divided into four
The required activities for all

2. The professional courses leading

proper functioning of the circulatory,

denl.‘ in“ 'devefopiugmis' physical“ strum

RED TERROR CAGERS MEET

WILLIAM AND MARY QUINT

IN GYMNASIUM AT 8 P. M.

North Carolina State’s 1932 foot.-ball captain will probably “benamed this week. Head CoachJohn P. “Clipper” Smith arrived atthe college yesterday and is ex-pected to call a meeting of the. 1931 monogram players for thepurpose of electing next fall’sleader.It was learned here today thatthe annual barbecue given by thealumni in honor of both varsityand freshman football playerswould not be given this winter.Football captains were generallynamed at these barbecues.

Dr. Ray Sermon

SERMON IABEIEII

Head Coach of Nearly All
. State Sports

By FRED DIXON
Dr. Ray R. Sermon, athletic director

and head coach of basketball and track
at North Carolina State College, is one
of North Carolina's most unusual
coaches in that he had been at times
head coach of practically every major
sport at the college.

Dr. Sermon, whose official title isthat of Athletic Director, began hisduties at State in the fall of 1925. com-ing to the West Raleigh institutionfrom the American School of Oste-opathy at Kirksvllle, Mo.. where hehelped coach football, basketball andbaseball.Sermon’s duties during 1925were as backfield coach of the var-sity football team, head trackcoach and trainer of the varsityteams. In 1926 he was handed twoother jobs, that of freeman bas-ketball coach and trainer of allfreshman teams.No changes were made in his workin 1927, but in 1928 Sermon was madetemporary director of athletics in ad-dition to his other duties. In 1929 hewas made director of athletics and inthe spring of 1930 took over the dutiesof head basketball coach. laid downby Gus Tebell. Tebell resigned at theend of the 1930 season to coach at theUniversity of Virginia.The title of head football coach wasgiven Sermon midway of the 1930 foot-ball season, when Head Coach John M.Van Liew resigned. Sermon held thatjob until John P. "Clipper" Smith andFrank Reese were named as coaches.Instrumental in BoxingWhile busy with his coaching jobs,Sermon found time enough during thefall months of 1930 to help organize aboxing team and Lieutenant C. H. Elmsof the college R. 0. T. C. was namedcoach.Dr. Sermon is now beginning hissecond year as coach of varsity basket-ball and has prospects of turning‘ outthe best team at State since 1929. whenthe Red Terrors won the Southerntitle.Dr. Sermon's career as a coach has

UNIIIIIUEABHER
Director of Athletics Has Been

WImum BUXINII

IJOHNso - PORN/RED
Johnny Johnson. Claude Morgan,

Track—VarsityApril 2, Davidson at Raleigh.
April 9. V. P. I. at Raleigh.
April 15. Duke at Raleigh.
April 23, U. N. C. pt Chapel Hill.
April 30, Washington and Lee at

Lexington. Va.
May 2. Washington and Lee at Ra-

leigh.May 7, State meet at Chapel Hill.May 13-14. Southern Conference meetat Birmingham. Ala.
Basketball—enmityDecember 18. Atlantic Christian Col-lege at Raleigh.January 8, William‘ and Mary atRaleigh.January 13, Furman‘at Raleigh.January 16. V. P. I. -at Raleigh.January 19, Wake Forest at Ra-leigh.January 23, Duke at Durham.January 26, JU. N. C. dt Raleigh.February 1, 'VILMr‘lrat“ Lexington,Va.February 2. thhiugton and Lee atLexington, Va.February 3. University of Virginiaat Charlottesville, Va. '.February 4, V. P. I. at Blacksburg.Va.February 10, Davidson at Raleigh.February 13. Wake Forest at Raleigh.February 16. Duke at Raleigh.February 19. Washington and Leeat Raleigh.February 20, V. M_ I. at Raleigh.February 23, U. N. C at Chapel Hill.(Two games carded with Charlotte Yand Greensboro Y in December. but nodate has been set. Both games will beplayed away from Raleigh.)Boxing—VarsityJanuary 16. V. P.'l. at Raleigh.. January 29. Duke at Raleigh.February 6. South Carolina.Raleigh.February 3 or 9, The Citadel atCharlotte.February 12, Washington and Lee atRaleigh.February 20, Maryland at CollegePark. Md.

Basketball—FreshmanJanuary 19, Wake Forest at Raleigh.January 23, Duke at Durham.January 26. U. N. C. at Raleigh.February 10, Davidson at Raleigh.February 13. Wake ForestRaleigh. .hbruary 16. Duke at Raleigh.February 23, U. N. C. at Chapel Hill.(Games also with Oak Ridge. Camp-bell and Catawba. but no date yet.)

at

at

been very successful. He has "devel-oped some of the best track stars inthe Smith and his first basketball teamlast winter finished second in the staterace. Sermon has also coached severalstate championship freshman basket-ball quints.Not only has Dr. Sermon shownversatility as a coach. but in his stu-dent days at the Central State Teach-ers' College, at Warrensburg. Mo.. andSpringfield College, at Springfield.Mass" he was regarded as a star playerin many sports. especially in footballand basketball.

MONOGRAM IIIIIB BIDS SIXTEEN MEN
Sixteen monogram men at North

Carolina State College were initiatedinto the college monogram club lastnight. The new men are: RedWatt. track; Arthur Wilson, trackand football; Bill Ebey. W. N. Fullerand John Lanning, baseball; Bob Mo-Quage, Mope Cumiskey, Don Wilson.Francis Scholl. Phil Kinken, BuckBuchanan. Bo Bohannon and ReidTull, football; and, Jimmy Brown.basketball. Ed Crow and Morgan

Hutchinson, managers of the 1931
varsity footballinitiated.Twee Floyd, president of the cluband captain of this year's track teamsaid the club would give a dance to-night in the club room in honor of theWilliam and Mary basketball playerswhom State plays this evening at 8‘o'clock in the Frank Thompson gymna-sium. The dance will follow the game.State is the possessor of one of the

best monogram club rooms and clubsteam were also in the state. The room is located in
the Frank Thompson gymnasium and
is equipped with furniture and many
pictures of State College sport teamsduring the last 25 or 30 years. The
trophy case is also located in the room.An active program of entertainmentfor visiting teams has been plannedby President Floyd for the winter andspring months.

and Gilbert Clark, three members ot night
Coach Sermon's number one quint.

{MORGAN - CENTEE‘I
who will be seen in action here to-

AWilliam and Mary
basketball club at the Frank Thomp—

against

S

CLARK - GUAQD
son gymnasium at 8 o'.clock Johnson College is expected to be one of theplays a forward. while Morgan is atthe pivot pbsition. and Clark holdsdown a guard with Captain Rose.

COBB ADDED TO BOXING LIST

[ State Schedule [Football Captain Booster

To State College Ringmen

GRID BROWN WIIN

Director Miller Says Intramural
Sports at Institution Were

Better in ’31
THREE RECORDS BROKEN

IN GYMNASIUM CLASSES—
Rodwcll, Strickland and Parts!

Get Titles in Pre-Christ-
. mas Matches

Kappa Alpha social fraternity won
the intramural tag football champion-ship of State College, which was held
recently. by defeating the second floor
of 1911 Dormitory Club. Both teamsfailed to score. but the fraternity wasgiven the game on first downs, three totwo.
By defeating the dormitory club.

Kappa Alpha will be awarded a. silvertrophy cup. Twelve fraternities and16 clubs entered the contest. Mem-
bers of the winning team were: J.
Haar. C. H. Robertson. W. E. Boykiu,W. E. Farris. J. A. Leinster. C. B. Grif-fin. W. E. Haynes. H. A. Atkinson. J.W. York, H. A. Ricks, Phillip SewellWalton Smith. Walter L. Smith, anCharles Coldiron.
freshman gym class competitions thisweek. D. W. Rodwell threw the med-icine ball 55 feet for a new record;R. D. Strickland climbed a 20-foot ropein five seconds for another record;and F. Partel skipped a rope 228 timesin one minute for the third record.R. G. Rowe won the bar snap with ninefeet eight inches. T. J. Fowler wonthe bar vault with six feet two inches.The potato relay was Won by R. H.Evans in 14.4 seconds. J. H. KnightWon the hitch kick with a kick ofeight and one-half feet and the hop:
step-jump event was won by W. H.Hoffman with 27 feet and five inches.John Peacock of Goldsboro was highscorer in all of these events.The sophomore hand ball contestwas won by N. H. Johnson. J. R. York.P. E Brintnall andI S Shub. TheTuesday and Thursday sophomore gymclasses were winners over the classesof Monday and Wednesday in touchfootball. The men on the winningteam were: A. E. Armour. H. R. West-brook. 0 Wakefield. W. B. Jones, J. N.Wilson. W. E. Kistler, C. W. Selfert.W E. Haynes. E Truesdaie, WilliamPrice. J. Dixon, F. E. Stone. D. L.Webb. W. G. Link, B. G. Nanney. J.L. Land. E. J. Lawrence. C. J. Overton.A. J. Dickens, R. Meroney, C. M.Hughes and R. G. Iliddlck.J. F. Miller. director of physical edu-cation and intramural sports at Statesaid that the campus sports and gymclasses were better than usual this yearwith more interest being taken in the ‘touch football IOver 750 freshmen and sopho— ‘mores took part in the actual compe- ;
fraternity and clubgames.
titlon during the last month.
North Carolina farmers are falling,off in the production of the state's I"most important crop"-—boys and girls,according to C. Horace Hamilton. as- ‘sociate rural sociologist of N. C. StateCollege.

d boxer.

Coach Elms Optimistic Over Se- “WW“ ""8" "0W“ ““3 “In"
curing 208 Founder For

Unlimited__Class
I BY KAPPA ALPHA BILL DUNAWAY REPORTS

iIability to take punishment. Lieutenant

T0 AID FROSH PUNCHERS
Stephens of Apex Among Other

Bright Spots in Yearling
1932 Material

Charlie Cobb, 1981 State College
football captain and all-State
tackle, is the newest addition to
the State College boxing team.
Cobb reported for the team the first

.. of the week.
Cobb weighs 208 pounds and will

fight in the unlimited class. Red En-
pey, State’s undefeated heavyweight,
will be shifted to the 185 pound class
permanently. Espey fought in both
the heavyWelght and unlimited di-
visions last winter, winning six
straight fights.

Looks Good in Ring
Cobb showed unusual ability with the

gloves Thursday afternoon when he
stepped three fast rounds with Espey,
Stevens and Daugherty. The last two
are promising freshman heavyweights.
Cobb displayed a hefty punch and the
C. H. Elms, coach, was very optimistic

' over the possibilities of Cobb as a
He said the big gridiron player

had the power and the speed to make
in college circles.

Local Boy Making Good
Bill Dunaway of Raleigh and win-

ner of the state high school title last
winter in the 145-pound ciass,.is mak-
ing quite a showing among the
freshman boxeris. Dunaway has im-
proved greatly this winter, developing
a hefty punch and worlds of speed. He
boxed three rounds IThursday after-
noon and looked to be the best boxer
in action during the afternoon.Still another freshman showingup well is Stephens of Apex in theheavyweight division. Boxing wassomething rather new to this red-head when hc came to State lastfall. Stephens has a good punchand seems to be able to take morepunishment than any man on thesquad.Welling. one of the leading candi-dates for 115-pound class on the var-sity. is in the college lnfirmary andwill be unable to report for severaldays.SStatc’s first fight is Saturday nightweek January 16. in the Frank Thop-son gymnasium, with V. P. I.
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III DRAW BRIMIIS

AS YIIIIIIII SPIIIII
Pugllist Organized Last Year to

Develop IntoIOne Most
Popular Cards——.__

DUKE BOXERS EXPECTED
TO DRAW BIG AUDIENCE

Espey and Karig Co-captains ofThis Year’s Team; Coach C. H.
Elms Has Three Letterman of1931 Team, Schedule Opens WithV. P. I. Team on January 16;
3,000 Fans See State Squad in
First Home Appearance.
Boxing. youngest sport at N. C. State

biggest drawing cards at the West Ra—leigh institution this winter.
Organized only a year ago last fall.boxing has developed into one of themost popular of'sports in this section.State's first team last winter drew 3,000fans in its first home appearance. Thematch was with Duke University andthe Blue Devils won 4-3.. A similarcrowd turned out for the only otherbout staged at State. This was withPresbyterian College and State won bya score of 5% to 1%.
Athletic ofilciais at the college are

and seating accommodations will bemade for at least 4,000 persons. Shoulda larger crowd attend, there in stand-ing room for nearly a 1,000 on the in-door race track which serves as a gal-lery in the Frank Thompson gymna-
The largest crowd is expected whenDuke is met here on January 29. Other

home cards are with V. P. 1.. January18; South Carolina. February 8; Wash-ington and Lee, February 12.Lieutenant C. H. Elms. coach. hasthree letter-men of last year’s teamback and a good squad of sophomorematerial. The letter-men are William“Red" Espcy, unlimited; H. E. Karig.115; and L. E. Bowers, 135. Karig andEllie! are oocaptnins.

Here’s

One Smoke

for MEN

the little girls toy with theirlong, slim hoiders— let them parkscented cigarettes with their powdercompacts. That's the time for youtogoinfora REAL MAN'S smoke.
And what can thatbe but a PIPE!
There's somethingaboutatirne-provan,eompanionable pipethat does aatmfy aman'a smoking in-stincts. You becomeattached to it—lihflam'fborrom the way it clearsW""’ your head, stirs yourimagination, puts a keen edge on yourthinking.

And you know the height of truesmoking satisfaction when you keepyour- pipe filled with Edmorth. It’sthe finat blend of choice, ”A“burleys. And its mellow flavor andrich aroma havemade Edgeworththe favoriteamong pipe to-baccos in 42 outof 54 leadingAmerican collegesand universities.
Edgeworth?You can buyE d g e w o r t hwherever goodtobaccoissold. 0r, ifyouwishtotrybefore you buy, send for special freepacket. Address Larus & Bro. Co., 105S. 22d St., Richmond, Va.
EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

is HendoffimouMraramwbyhmworth’a distinctiveand exclusive elemonrh process. BuyBdgcworrh any-where in two form—BdgcworthRaady-Rubbed and Rhworth Plug Slice.AD sins. xypohpackage to It .30pound Mar Ila.

The-Inclemen-soaps-row.
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The discovery was made near
Amarillo, Texas, by an expeditioncomposed of Dr. E. C. Case. director ofthe museum, and several aids. Dr.Case describes phytosanrs as largecarnivorous reptiles, like crocodiles, inform and habits. The specimen was partof the skeleton of an animal about 25

BERIMJBS mun
Ceramic Engineering Seniors

Plan- to Meet President
Phi Kappa Tau

The North Carolina State Collegechapter of Phi Kappa Tau were hosts
Mid-Winter DancesThe annual mid-winter dances will

be held in the Frank Thompson Gym-
feet long. which lurked in the swampssome 50,000,000 years ago.The phytosaur’s back was coveredby an armor made up of thick bony

In Washington ’
The seniors in the Department of

at a delightful dance given in the
Frank Thompson Gymnasium, Satur-day, January 2 from nine until twelve.

nasium on January 22 and 23, accord-
ing to plans of the Inter-fraternityGarlands of red and gold, the fra-

ternity colors, were used to decorate
the gymnasium and Tau banners and
lighted fraternity emblems served tocomplete the decorations.The feature of the evening was thefraternity ilgure led by ,Miss Celia
Wearn of Raleigh and Joe Croxton of

Council made at the first meeting of
the new year on January 6.
peflnite plans have not yet been

completed, but a dance committee has
been appointed by T. A. Mott, Jr., presi-

plate, and the Michigan expedition Ceramic Engineering have been granted
made the first find of a set of the permission by the Faculty Council toarmor plates in undisturbed position. make their annual inspection trip to——Utah “Chronicle,” Utah University. Washington, D. C., during the week of

Dr. Frank Aydelotte, president otlFebruaryJ7. .Swarthmore college, recently declaredl The group, WhICh Will include PTO-
that “the so—called bad boys in schoollfessor A. F. Grooves-Walker and W. L.who refuse to submit to discipline and Fabianic, teaching fellow, will attendwho create difficulties are frequently the annual meeting of the American

~Plnnk and Miss Martha Ruth Kendall

“taught an all-around calisthenic drIill

Lancaster, 8. C., president of the fra-
ternity. They were assisted by MissRay McKinney of Raleigh and Frank
Neil of Salisbury.At midnight, following the dance, themembers of the chapter were hosts at
a banquet given at the Sir Walter Hotelhonoring their partners, all of whom
appeared in the dance figure.Members of the fraternity and their
guests included: Joe Croxton and MissCelia Wearn, Frank Neil and Miss RayMcKinney of Raleigh, Carl Boggs and
Miss Sheldon Shaw of Raleigh, WymanSoarboro and Miss Katherine Rankin
of Mt. Gilead. Rawls Guthrie and Miss
Dorothy Dillon of Raleigh, Howard
Tatum and Miss Betty Sykes of Mon-roe, Arnold Peterson and Miss JaneSykes of Monroe, Cecil Beddoes andMiss Mary Scarboro of Mt. Gilead, Hal
of Raleigh, Crawford Poog and MissFrancis Thompson of Raleigh, George
Crockor and Miss Dorothy Davis of Ra-leigh, Francis Torrh with Miss Kath-erine Mason of Raleigh, Ralph Boykinwith Miss Amelia Sue Jones of Nor-folk, Va, James Creech and Miss Eliza-
beth Wade of Raleigh, and Franklin
Boyd with Miss Emily Storr of Raleigh.'Chaperones for the evening were:
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Brooks, Dr. and Mys.
Thomas H. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.Cloyd, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Paulson.

tras are under consideration.

dances is as follows:
Phi Kappa Tau, H. E. Craven of Sigma
PI, and R. D. Anderson of Alpha
Lambda Tau.

dent of the council and several orches-
' The

committee appointed for the series of
Joe Croxton of

Final plans concerning these dances
will be made at a called meeting of the
council within the next week. A
Dean E. L. Cloyd, treasurer of the

Interfraternity Council, in discussing
these arrangements for the dances said,
“In view of the present financial condi-
tions the council voted to reduce very
materially the budget for these dances.
Economies will be effected in the price
of the orchestra, decorations, etc."

Sees Ex-President
Professor Joe E' M00“ visited Paul tics at the California Institute of Tech-Choplin in Miami, Florida, during the

Christmas holidays. Chopin, president
of the student body in 1929-30, is con-
nected with the Hector Supply Com-
pany in Miami.

MILLER REVIEWS
GYMNASTIC WORK

(Continued from page five)
class period. The students were likemachines who were going to do their
duty. If the student had a super-
sense of attaining individual health
he enjoyed his work.In this new procedure we are giv-ing instruction; teaching each stu-dent -a variety of physical skills in

athletic and gymnastic stunts, and
teaching the technique of playing abetter game in a variety of sports.
The student has a feeling of pridein learning to do stunts and play
games of which he never thought him-self capable.If the interest and enthusiasm of
the students on the floor and on thefield is any indication of the superiori-ty of the new program over the oldprogram, then the new program is
a decided success. Many studentscome to class a half-hour before time,especially .eight and two o'clock class-es. Students have to be run off thefloor in the afternoon when varsitypractice begins.Of course, there are some studentswho would never come to the gymna-sium if they were not required to.You can easily pick them out by watch-ing them in their class work or bylooking over the records. These arethe students who need the work most.It is because of these students thatthe work is made a requirement.Three-fourths of the students makeeither an A or a B grade. They areinterested becausethey have a feelingof accomplishment. It is not alwaysin accordance with a student's plansor feelings, that he must come to thegym at a. given hour and change hisclothes: this is true of all his classes.No matter what the reason is. interest,requirement, grade, or duty to thosesending him to college the attendancein physical education classes carriesthe highest percentage in college. of allthe classes. -This fall term the freshmen are
during the first minutes of the classperiod. The balance of the period isgiven over to meeting the followingstandards in athletic stunts which seekall-around coiirdinative development:Bar Snap for Distance—contestant’sheight.Hop-step and Jump—four times con-testant's height. .Medicine Ball Throw—1 foot for eachfour pounds weight.20-Ft. Rope Climb—12 seconds.70 Yard Potato Relay—17 seconds.Bar Vault—height of contestant'snose. .Rope Skip—.100 times in a minute.Hitch Kick—height of contestantsreach.Sophomores are given the privilegeof electing either tag football, hand-ball, or soccer football. They meetwith the group elected regularly allterm and are drilled in the fundamen-tals and team work of the sport.Toward the close of the term, 96leaders of the freshmen compete witheach other over the eight athleticstunts. The twelve leaders in eaph‘event and any other members of theclass compete in each event to deter—mine the best performer of the entirefreshmen class in that specific sportAn all-around competition is held alsoto determine the best performer in theeight «eats.Representative sophomore classesmeet to select teams through eliminartion to reps-cont the Monday-Wednes-day class. and the Tuesday-Thursdayclasses in handball. tag football, and

soccer football. Much enthusiasm isalways exhibited in these competitionsover the work of the team.The last week is given over to a finalterm examination to each individualstudent to determine his grade of ex-cellence during the term’s work.The organization of the work of thewinter term and the spring term issimilar to that of the fall term. How-ever, th? individual activities of the

the more brilliant students." This isnot necessarily to encourage law-break-ing—“Carolinian,” Greensboro.
Stanley M. Moore, student at theMichigan College of Mines, was killedhere by a gangster who picked himup as a hitch-hiker.—University ofTennessee, Sewanee Purple.

Chicago Freshmen Receive Freedom
Go to class only when you want.read only the books you desire, andconfer with your instructor any timeThese blissful instructions were recent-

ly given to the freshmen at the Uni-versity of Chicago.Robert M. Hutchins, president ofthe university, is conducting a novelexperiment with 725 “handpicked"freshmen at the university. His theory
is that only the intelligent man wants
an education, and there is no needof trying to educate a person who caresonly for dates. speakeasies and foot-ball.——Chronicle—Utah University.

Russell W. Porter, associate in op~
nology, has told of plans for creating
temperatures in laboratories here ashigh as those in the sun spots.—Vir-ginia Tech, Polytechnic Inst.
Columbia University is offeringcourses for its alumni in an attempt

‘ visit the U. S. Bureau of Standards and

Ceramic Society during the fore part
of the week and also the convocation
of Beta Pi Kappa, ceramic engineering
professional fraternity, of which Pro-
fessor Grooves-Walker is national pre-
siding oflicer. At the convocation the
question of a merger of Beta Pi Kappa
and Keramos, a ceramic technology
professional will be decided.

While in Washington the group will
Bureau of Mines and several other
government bureaus carrying on cera-mic research, and also several museumshaving ceramic exhibits. Arrange-ments have also been made for a WhiteHouse reception at which the studentswill meet President and Mrs. Hoover.The latter .part of the week will bespent in Baltimore and vicinity visitingceramic plants manufacturing electri-cal porcelains, refractories, enamelediron and steel, glass and other products.The group will make their head-quarters while in Washington at theWillard Hotel.

Lost And Found
LOST;A pair of glasses in a blackto stimulate intellectual relations be- leather case on Chamberlain Street

tween the University and the alumni. near State College. Finder please call
This is quite in line with the trend 2426-W.towards adult education which is fastdisproving the theory that one’s in-tellectual life must end at graduation.
The courses will be given by prominentmembers of the faculty on such sub-jects as art, sciences and internationalrelations. TWO hours of outsidepreparation are required each week.

freshmen varies each term and an en- —Reflector—Mississippi Universty.
tire new program of sports is offeredthe sophomores for election.A later article will appear giving theorganization and the program of intra-mural athletics and of the professionalcourses.
—_—_—‘____
I Exchanges I
Dean Charles M. McConn of LehighUniversity, recently told the racultyand student body of Brown Universitythat: “College spirit and loyaltystuif is pure and simple hokum." TheDean attacked the theory that extra-curricular activities are more important for the training of character thanstudies and that athletes are moreloyal to their colleges than scholars."Athletes,” he said, "go out for teamsprimarily because of a desire for pub-licity and personal ambition."—“BlueStocking" Presbyterian College, Clin-ton, S. 0.
Interfraternity Council at Min-nesota University recently passed aresolution requiring a $2 fee of fresh-men accepting dates during theregular winter quarter rushing week.The measure was designed to helpfraternities defray the cost of rushees'meals and to eliminate the entertain-ment of freshmen who might/acceptdates with no idea of becoming fra-ternity members.— Utah “Chronicle,”Utah University.

ALL FRESHMEN WRITEAll of the freshmen at the Uni-versity of Maryland are required towork on the student newspaper one dayout of each week. We wonder howthe paper ever gets to press at all.—Utah “Chronicle," Utah University.
The Museum of Paleontology of the

Clean, Wholesome Recreation
s I L L I A R DS
All New Equipment

You are always welcome
Make your headquarters here

Opposite Postoiiice
3131/2 Fayetteville St.

West Raleigh Shoe Shop
113 Oberlin Road

Half Solo 750 and Up
Special—Half Sole _and Reel 81.00
Good Work, Good Material,
and a Fair, Square Price

WORK rmsnsn sun: on
norms

Phone 663

The University of Florida this year
has some exceptionally strong candi-
dates for Rhodes Scholarships. They
represent the best type of manhood
that the University of Florida is pro-ducing. These men have worked hardto attain the pinnacle upon whichthey are now resting and are deserv-
ing of the distinction and honor that
a Rhodes Scholarship brings. . Theapplications that have been submittedto the State Committee for considera-
tion are: Charles E. Bennett, WilliamH. Joubert. Harwood Rosser, Jr., Ralph
J. Walker and Chester Yates. Theseare five very worthy candidates, anyone of which, would he a distinct honorand credit to Florida and the Univer-sity if he was selected.—Furman Uni-versity, Hornet.
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Friday and Saturday JJAMES CAONRY andJOAN BLONDBLL_m_.
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Also count and NEWS
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University of Michigan has announced J '.
discovery of the dorsal armor of a .
slant phytosaur of the Triassic age.

FflR Iran IEAM
Coach Warren Takes Over Tallest

0f Yearlings to Get
Cage Strength

William Myatt,‘tallest member of thisyear's State College freshman class, isbeing groomed for a basketball careerat State. Myatt, a Raleigh boy, standssix feet six and one-half inches in hisstocking feet and weighs 185 pounds.Myatt has had very little "experiencein basketball and the task of makinga player out of him has been turnedover to Freshman Coach Bob Warrenwho seems well pleased with his pupilafter two lessons. Warren said he didnot expect Myatt to do much on thecourt this year or perhaps next win-ter, but thought he should make thingsinteresting around his junior year.Despite his extreme height, Myatt isagile and seems to be a good studentof the Meanwell system used by State.
DELTA SIGMA Pl PLANSTO GET FORUM SPEAKERS
Comoros Fraternity Holds FirstMeeting Tuesday NightIn Peel’s Hall

Delta Sigma Pi, international com-merce fraternity, held its first meetingof the year in Poole Hall Tuesday nightwith fifteen members present.The fraternity is holding open meet-ings on the last Tuesday of each month.These meetings are open to the public,and everyone is invited to attend.Some prominent man is the speaker onthese occasions. Lieutenant-GovernorFountain was the speaker at the lastmeeting of the society.The local chapter started the yearoff with twentyeight undergraduatemembers, one of the largest numberssince the fraternity was founded here.

BE A NEWSPAPERCORRESPONDENTW soumayoarn-onoyornowspaporszallorspan weapon-immomzno"canvassing: send for free booklet: callahow. Hoothoook Room 687. DunnBldg, Bud-lo, If. .

STUDENTS GET BAY MERRY CHRISTMAS l
Three thousand seven hundred and

eighty-eight dollars will be distributed
on the campus next week when the
Military Department issues the paychecks to juniors and seniors in the ter from President E. C. Brooks con-
R. o. 'r. c. for the last quarter. Each “mini! 8'99“!!!“ ”91°81 0‘ "1° “0‘"student will receive $27.60. day season. A

When State College employees and
professors received their salary checks
for December they also received a let-

That The Technician as well as The

Wataugan and Agriculturisi from State—
The Old Cold and Black, Student and The

Howler from Wake Forest—The Twig and

The Acorn from Meredith—are all printed

by us—must be an indication of our ability

and desire to render service.

Edwards Cr Broughton Company

107-109 W. Hargeit Si. 210-2l4 5. Salisbury St.
a
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Min Harlow hos smoked tacticsfor iwoyeors . .‘ . not one coniwospaid for hersigned siotemeni.Sborose to stardom in “Hell. . and if you've seen her new

”'l'her
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RESTlESS.
POUNDS.

um." without an ice pi
COLUMBIA PICTU RE. "THREEWISE GIRLS," you'll IIwhyihousondsofgirlsoroiryingiomatch her riotous platinum biondolocks. We appreciate all shewrites of luckies, and so we say,“Thanks. Jean Harlow.“
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' SHE'S MISCHIEVOUS,
AND 20, WEIGHS “2
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e's none ‘-

so good as LUCKIES”

“I’ve tried all cigars i
LUCKIES. And incidentally I’m careful in my choice of l
cigarettes. I have to be because of my throat. Put me
down as one who always reaches for a LUCKY. It’s a
real delight to findna Cellophane wrapper that opens

66 . 09

It’s toasted
MIN-oat Protection—m Irritation—£2292!
And Moisture-Proof cum Keene marwrmmm

ttes and there’s none so good as
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